
Constant Heat.Day and Night
"IVarm rooms to dress in.steady even heat all day.firt never out,

COLE'S
Original Air.Tight Wood Heater

? .

3s made Air-Tight and is guaranteed to stay Air-Tight. Every
goint is double seamed. That's why the fire never goes out.the
perfect control grained by eliminating air leakage.

Poa't bur an imitation, set the heate* tou can depend upsn. Insist OS
Code's Origin*! AirTi*hl Wood Heater.

Made b* the Compan7 wto orifioated the . irTight and Hot Bint Principles
«i comboanoa. T&ere's « .ryJw and »Ua to suit needs. co»

Farmville Furniture Co.

Electrical .
Phone 173 Farmville, N. C.

i llivv

NOTICE!
Telephone D. N. Edwards for

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
.Vs' :.* «

iring .and Repair Work a Specialty

ET TO DOPT INTO OUR OFFICE AND PAY
fCRIPTION TO THE ENTERPRISE. .ITS DUE.

DONT
UP YOOI

me fill your lumber bilil for the
build, the lumber maaufc

* "i -fgfL
" ; V: J

Governor Backs Notional Gwafd.
"I am firmly of tho opinion that tha I

backbone of the national defense wfl]
be the National Quart and I propoei
to make the guara or tnis stale aeo
ond to none," Said Governor Bicketi
in a communication to all tho formal
officers and enlisted men of the Na
tional Guard, in Which he called upon
them for co-operation in the reorga»
ixation of the guard in this a&ate. .

The governor expressed the regret
that it is .jmpoqjible at this time to
appoint and enlist all the splendid of¬
ficers and men who served with dis¬
tinction and credit in the world war.

Ho promised, however, that all will
be called upon to undertake the or

ganfzation of addtional units nexl
vear.
Twelve of the companies of the

First infantry, North Carolina nation
al guard, are now being organised.
Major Gordon Smith, assistant adju¬

tant general, who is directing the re¬

organization of the National Guard,
expects the forces allotted to North
Carolina for the fiscal 'year to be coin*
pletely organized by January, 1920.

Freight Reduction Granted.
Raleigh had a mild-sized jubilation

¦\over the winning of the freight rate
discrimination contest, before -the In¬
terstate Commerce commission, an

investigation which began herd before
Commissioner J. B. Eastman in the
spring and was concluded in Washing¬
ton.
The fight then was for the Virginia

differentials Over the long distance
telephone J..H. Fishback, represent¬
ing the North Carolina cities and
chambers of commerce; announced
that North Carolina places like Ral¬
eigh, Greensboro and Goldsboro, will
get a reduction ot 20 cents on that
differential. Had the state collected
18 cents it would have been glorious¬
ly happy. It gets more than it ex¬

pected. ^
Of course this is a separate issue

from that presented September 15,
when North Carolina protested raising
the rates to make up a deficit created
by the discriminations in fafror of
Virginia. The business men of the
state expect to win that, too.

.8heep Industry {Booming.
George " Evans, sheep extension

worker of the agricultural extension
service, has just returAdu from a trip
to the farms of pure bred sheep
breeders in different sections of the
county where he purchased 140 grade
ewes and 40 pore bred rams and ewes
at prices ran^inf from $60 to $100
per head.
This is one of til* largest orders ,

tor shoep that has ever been placedj
hjr^North Carolina

" "

We to secure the animals dee
the prices which he was
to pay.

"foat there Ib * still * big tobacco
yield in North Carolina, notwithstand¬
ing the great shortage in condition of
the crop, is evident from the leaf to¬
bacco 'warehouse sales reports whfch
showed 79,220,071 pounds were report¬
ed sold. by 164 warehouses.
The 20 that did not report are es¬

timated to have sold 8,236,000 pound#,
making a total of 87,505,071 pounds of
first-hand or producers' sales. This is
much the same. as. the reports show¬
ed for laatjrearv _

'

Tho SCOUT

' $12.00

¦ Certain models of ours sell on and on i

forever. This is one. It's the good old I

shorter,

E reasonable price. Any number of Walk-
Jj| Over lasts fit perfectly any-number of
m feet W&B .....

General Merchant

N. Carolina

!.

WSPifWK.'. *-k4 -"^ ¦*..'

.What, twenty-flv# dollam
! It it a fin. Wlfa-
. The iln shall ba on my

mmmm

18 cents
a package

nSIMrr

unusual

world

'AMEI

never

much de-


